Abstract-The present paper presents an historical account of thc Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory's industrial medical experience with exposure of personnel to Pu239. Observations cover the period from the beginning of the Manhattan Project through 1960. In the early days, exposures were of an acute or semiacute nature. Improved industrial hygiene and engineering methods have changed the problem to one of chronic low-level exposure, largely via inhalation. Consideration of the Laboratory's experience during the past 17 years suggests that the present problem areas are: (1) the diagnosis of body burden under chronic exposure conditions and with little or no specific index of exposure other than a persistent low-level urinary excretion ratc, and (2) the choice of the critical organ when exposure is largely via chronic low-level inhalation.
INTRODUCTION
A COMPREHENSIVE discussion of the Los Alamos scientific Laboratory's industrial medical experience with PuB9 would be a history of the nuclear weapons program. During the latter part of 1943 and the first part of 1944, the Laboratory's plutonium operations consisted of research activities involving milligram amounts G f material. During the latter part of 1944, gram amounts were processed in research activities directed principally toward production of pure plutonium metal and studies of its physical and nuclear properties. By mid-1945, kilogram amounts of plutonium were processed from which nuclear components of the Alamagordo and Nagasaki weapons were fabricated. Plutonium processing ha: remained a t the kilogram level, although major operations no longer consist of production and fabrication of weapon components. The specific purpose of this report, however, is not historical documentation of the Laboratory's activities in the nuclear weapons field, but rather emphasis, in a chronologic manner, of some experiences and observations * This report is based on work performed under the t Present address : Strong Memorial Hospital, that may be helpful in present and future industrial medical control of this important fissionable material.
THE PLUTONIUM MAXIMUM PERMISSIBLE BODY BURDEN

Historical deuelojment
Although no satisfactory method of diagnosing personnel exposure to plutonium was in operation during 1943 and the first nine months of 1944, a maximum body burden of 4-5 pg was assumed to be acceptable as an operational guide. This value was derived on the basis of bone as the critical organ and direct comparison of energy deposition from the 0.1 pg maximum permissible body burden of fixed radium, assuming a 50 per cent exhalation of radon: 
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The stringent maximum permissible air concentrations imposed by such a conservative body burden would produce serious delays in the Laboratory's plutonium operations ; hence the Chalk River Conference recommendations were re-examined by the AEC's Division of Biology and Medicine prior to official adoption. Re-examination consisted of a wave of intense correspondence (principal participants-Drs. January 24, 1950 . At that time, Dr. BRUES pointed out that two factors mitigated the assumption that 0. I pc of fixed PuB9 was equivalent to 0.1 pc of fixed RaZzs for the derivation of a human tolerance level. First, the Pu : R a toxicity ratio of 15 : 1 was based on injected amounts in small animals and, since plutonium was -75 per cent retained in rodents and radium about 25 per cent, the ratio on the basis of retained dose could be lowered by a factor of 3. Second, since radon was approximately 50 per cent retained in man and only 15-20 per cent retained in rodents, the toxicity ratio on the basis of relative energy deposited could be lowered by at least another factor of 2. Strictly on biological grounds, therefore, a fixed plutonium body burden for man could be derived from the animal experiments, as follows:
SHIELDS
X 15 X i X 7 = 0.6 p g (0.04 pc). 
As
Experimentation in support of the estirnalion of body burden
During the early days of the Manhattan Project, the excretion and retention data on which to base a method of diagnosing Pu239 body burden were largely from experiments on rats. I t seemed imperative, therefore, to determine J . , becomes one of relative sensitivity of these tissues
c .
-retention and excretion of plutonium in a limited number of terminal human patients. Sixteen.
1945."" Life expectancy of the individual and relative freedom from kidney disease were the principal criteria for case selection. As a rule, individuals were chosen who were past 45 yr of age and who were suffering from well-estahlished disorders that made survival for 10 more yr highly improbable. Adherence to this rule avoided the possibility of development of late radiation effects from plutonium. Plutonium239 was administered via intravenous injection, usually as the Pu( 1V)-citrate. Doses ranged from 4.6 to 6.5 pug. Although no acute toxic effects were expected from such small doses, clinical laboratory observations were carried out, especially with regard to hematological changes and liver and kidney functions.
No acute subjective or objective clinical effects were observed. Urine and fecal samples were collected daily for plutonium analyses. The results of these studies have been reported pre-
The data showed that plutonium excretion in man was expressed most conveniently by power functions. The empirical fit to the fecal excretion data ( Yf) was :
and to urinary plus fecal excretion (Yu+f) was:
It is not possible to state specificaliy the limits of accuracy of these expressions for the representation of plutonium excretion by normal healthy men. First, the cases were not normal; second, many of them died within 30 days (only three lived the full 138-day observation period), which seriously limited the period ofobservation;
and third, methods of plutonium analysis in 1944-1 946 were crude and inaccurate compared to present methods. The primary virtue of the expressions is that they are based on the only Autopsy material for plutonium tissue ' distribution studies was obtained from seven of the 16 cases. Although tissue sampling was extremely poor, it was possible to make a crude estimate of plutonium in the major organs and tissues. Table 1 shows a comparison of these data with more extensive and accurate observations on beag1es.(l5) The agreement between plutonium distribdion in the beagle and in man was quite good and perhaps fortuitous, considering the inadequacy of human samples. The primary value of the human data lies in the fact that it adds confidence to the use of animal data as a basis for deriving a maximum permissible plutonium body burden for man. . E
:
: Although respiratory protection was provided, the route of exposure undoubtedly was via inhalation, as indicated by a strong correlation between high urine counts and frequency of contamination of the nasal Figure 1 shows urine assay curves for four of the plutonium recovery process operators and the monthly amount of material put through the recovery process. T h e shape of the assay curves and their apparent relation to the amounts of plutonium processed show the exposures were of a relatively acute nature. Although it was not possible to estimate the amount of plutonium in the respiratory lymph nodes and lungs of these cases, the insoluble nature of Pu(1V) at tissue p H would lead , t o the supposition that the concentrations in these tissues might have been considerably greater than in the skeleton. In 1958 (12-13 years after their original esposures), 24-hr urine samples were collected tonium by the current nuclear track-counting technique. Re-estimation of their body burdens showed that three of the group originally thought
The majority of the others showed burdens of from 1 to 3 times their original estimates. This is not surprising, considering the possible error in extrapolation of the urinary excretion curi.e to 12-13 years. A 10 per cent error i n the esponent of t would produce an error of at least a from ail follow-up cases and analyzed for plu-I ;.. . . LAWRENCE has applied his computer method to all urinary data accumulated at the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, including the data collected from the original 27 exposure cases that occurred during the Manhattan Project. His estimates"') of the body burdens of the latter group average approximately 50 per cent higher than the originalestimates madein 1945-1946.(16) This agreement is surprisingly good. However, the accuracy of either of the estimates is not, knoivn, and both are subject to the inherent uncertainties in the basic urinary excretion function and in the analytical errors of the urinary assay procedure.
Summary of plutonium exposures from 1945-1 960
With full appreciation of the uncertainties inherent in estimating plutonium body burden under conditions of chronic exposure,
L A W R E N C E (~~)
applied his computer method to the plutonium urinary excretion data collected on all Los Alamos employees from 1945 to 1960. Data were available on 42 15 employees. Many had terminated; others had transferred to jobs not involving further potential exposure; and 1639 were on the active employment list as of December 3 1, 1960 . No attempt is made here to look for correlations of body burden with length of employment, specific ,job assignment, air counts, operational procedures, frequency of contamination accidents, etc. A search for such correlations could be the subject ofa future paper. Table 2 merely shows a breakdown of the number of employees as a function of the fraction of the maximum permissible body burden derived from the urine assay data by the computer method. Assuming 0.1 of the maximum permissible body burden as the lower limit of positive detection, the data suggest that about 8 per cent of the employees esamined during 15 years of operation showed positive plutonium exposure. Sixty-eight (1.6 per cent) had 0.5 of the maximum permissible body burden or greater, and 23 (0.5 per cent) had exposures equal to or greater than the maximum permissible level.
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SCIENTIFIC EXPERIENCE WITH PLUTONIUM I N MAN TREATMENT OF PLUTONIUM EXPOSURE CASES
While a t Los Alamos, FOREMAN'^^) reported treatment of two cases of positive plutonium exposure with the sodium calcium salt of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid ( CaNa,EDTA). I n the first case, twice daily treatment with 2.5 g of CaNa,EDTA, begun 5 days after exposure and continued for 15 days, resulted in approximately a 24 per cent decrease in the sub,ject's body burden. Treatment of the second case was much less effective because of complications created by the presence of a considerable amount of plutonium in a contaminated wound and very little in the systemic circulation. Treatment was effective largely in indicating presence of contamination in the Ii-ound site, which was surgically removed.
CONTAMINATED WOUNDS
LISCO(*~) observed that as little as 1 p g of plutonium injected subcutaneously into mice resulted in formation of a malignant fibrosarcoma in the region of injection. Management of potentially contaminated wounds has been a troublesome problem which, until the recent development of a low energy X-ray crystal spectrometer for wound monitoring, (22) was handled on an intuitive basis. HEMPELMANN recognized the problem in 1944 and introduced the practice of lvashing and excising wounds inflicted in a potentially contaminated environment or lvith a potentially contaminated object. Seventy-eight \\-oinids were excised during 1944-1945 and the excised tissues analyzed for plutonium ( Table 3 ) . Only 3 of the 78 tissues excised by HEMPLEMANN contained significant amounts of plutonium, and the practice was discontinued because no method of determining the extent of contamination was available and the practice discouraged employees from reporting minor injuries. Unsuccessful attempts were made a t that time to develop a woundmonitoring device. The nature of the wound and the chemical form of the plutonium strongly influence local deposition in the wound site and rate of absorption into the systemic circulation. TRUJILLO and LANCHAM'~~) studied entrapment and absorption of PuO, from contaminated abrasions in the skin of rabbits. Deep skin lesions were produced with sandpaper, after which the abraded area was contaminated with fine particles of PuO,. Some lesions were washed almost immediately and excised for analysis. Others were excised a t various intervals and the excised tissues analyzed and studied autoradiographically. About 50 per cent of the PuO, was removed by ordinary surgical cleaning of the wound. T h e autoradiograph shown in Fig. 2 indicates that the remainder of the plutonium was incorporated into the eschar and lost when the wound healed and the eschar detached. Analyses of the carcasses of several animals failed to show absorption of detectable amounts of plutonium into the systemic circulation, even though several hundred pg had been applied to the wound. Deep cuts and puncture wounds, however, pose a more serious problem. LUSHBAUCH and L A N G H A M (~~) recently reported a microscopic and autoradiographic study of a dermal lesion from implanted plutonium. Approximately 4 years after a contaminated puncture wound, a machinist noticed the appearance of a small nodule in the general location of the original wound. T h e nodule was removed after a y r a y d spectrometer measurement indicated the presence of about 0.1 pg of plutonium. Figure 3 shows a n autoradiograph and a photomicrograph of a section through the nodule. The autoradiograph showed precise confinement of a-tracks to the area Ivhere the photomicroqraph revealed epithelial changes typical of radiation damage. The pathologist's conclusion vas that the lesion, although minute in size, showed severe changes quite similar to those oliserved in known mecancerous conditions. 
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TISSUE DEPOSITION FROM CHRONIC
In December 1958, a plutonium process operator, who had been exposed to plutonium largely via chronic low-level inhalation for about 6 years, received a lethal dose of radiation in a criticality accident. Analyses of samples of his tissues and organs showed the highest plutonium concentration in pulmonary lymph nodes, followed in decreasing order by liver, lungs and bone.(lO) Concentration in lymph nodes was about 60 times that in the vertebrae. His body burden, estimated from urinary assays, was approximately 0.02 pc (50 per cent of the maximum permissible body burden). As a result of this observation, attempts have been made to obtain occasional autopsy samples of lymph nodes, lungs, liver, kidney and vertebrae from Los Alamos employees dying from natural causes. Results of plutonium analyses of all samples to date are summarized in TabIe 4. Obviously, the data are too fay to support any quantitative conclusions. I t is of qualitative interest, however, that the order of plutonium concentration was usualIy respiratory lymph ' . nodes > lungs > liver > bone. Undoubtedly, the exposure, ifany, received by these peoplewas via chronic low-level inhalation. Analyses of both lymph nodes and bone were available in only two cases for which urinary assays definitely indicated a positive exposure. I n both cases, the plutonium concentration in the lymph nodes was of the order of 50 times that in bone.
OCCUPATIONAL EXPOSURE
'
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